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LWCA Elects New President, Adds a “New” Trustee  

The Lakeridge West Board of Trustees has elected Karen Paton as 

president. A 12-year-resident of our community, Karen is a marketing/

advertising professional and the mother of two children in McDivitt 

and Sandburg Schools. She was elected to the LWCA Board last 

January and previously served as recording secretary.  

In her new role, Karen follows Jonathan Karten who stepped down as 

president but remains a trustee. Jonathan was very instrumental in 

completing construction of our new main pool.  

Returning to the board as a trustee is Steve Bonavita,  a familiar 

resident who previously served for nine years in several positions, 

including president. 

Other members of the Board include vice president Teresa Rafferty, 

treasurer Randi Rutan, and Tim Honig who will serve as recording 

secretary. Tim and Terry Monaghan also serve as trustees in charge 

of operations, Brenda Rollings is trustee in charge of activities, and 

Jerry Sheehan is trustee-at-large.  

The Board faces several challenges in the year ahead: engaging new 

volunteers, managing tight finances, and funding capital repairs. As 

the Board moves forward, we continue to welcome feedback and 

suggestions from the community. Email pool@lakeridgewest.org with 

your thoughts. Stop and say hello to Karen and the other trustees.  

 

August Pool Schedule In Effect 

As it starts to get dark a little earlier, our pool hours change a bit. In 

August, the pool is open 12 to 7 pm. Sundays through Wednesdays; 

and 12 to 8 pm on Thursdays and Fridays. On Saturdays, August 13 

and 27, the pool is open until 7 pm, and on Saturdays, August 6 and 

20, the pool will be open until 10 pm.  

The pool hours are driven by our budget, but if the schedule sounds 

confusing, realize it is always posted on our activity board at the pool, 

and on our website, lakeridgewest.org. 

 

Movie Nights, Arts n Crafts, and Ice Cream Sundaes in August 

Dive-in movies continue at LWCA during the summer months. 

Weather permitting, starting at 7 pm, on Saturday, August 6, you can 

catch Shrek, and on Saturday, August 20, The Goonies. Bring a 

blanket, snacks (popcorn provided), and enjoy the pool or the deck 

while you watch. 

 

Arts and crafts are held at 2 pm every Thursday. Our volunteers will 

help our young guests make coffee filter butterflies, dreamcatchers, 

pet rocks, and more.  

 

And Sundaes on Sundays gets launched in August. Join us for our 

favorite warm-weather treat, every Sunday in August,starting at 3:00 

p.m..  RSVP to: https://bit.ly/3PV3lbr  

 
 

Odds N Ends 

 

Save the Date:  
Saturday, September 3 is our Labor Day Picnic at LWCA.  

Rain dates: Sunday/Monday. 
 

For the comfort and safety of all our pool guests, LWCA recenty 

updated the Rules and Regulations, parking policy, and party and 

special event agreements. Each of these documents is posted to our 

website. Rules and regs cover many items such as behavior, water 

vests, kiddie pool, etc. 

By now, you have noticed the speed monitors stationed on our 

neighborhood streets. Please observe the 25 mph speed limit; we 

care about each other! 

Every household owns a piece of our Swim Club. Please help to keep 

our facilities clean and insert trash and recyclables in the 

marked containers. 
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